Missouri Alliance for Home Care presents…

2015 Home Health Rehab Update:
Strategies for Success Today & Tomorrow
A 3-part teleconference series for all Home Care Therapists

Featuring…

Arnie Cisneros
President, Home Health Strategic Management

Required Therapy Elements and the Connection to Coverage
November 3, 2015

Therapy Update on Medication Management
& Denial-Proof Documentation
November 10, 2015

Rehab Solutions to Care Reforms—Value-Based Purchasing, Bundling,
& Alternative Payments
November 17, 2015

About this conference:
Healthcare Reform has arrived, and Home Health changes will require attention to
care and documentation requirements as our programming models adapt to meet
ACA demands. Most affected will be Home Health rehab services as the adaption of
the acute episode into the Episodic Bundling model focuses on reducing the care
continuum volumes we know today. Decreasing Sub-Acute rehab lengths of stay for
transfer to Home Health care requires attention to skilled care content, and that
attention to documentation will also dictate homecare volumes.
This 3-part, progressive teleconference series on Rehab in Home Health will review
current PPS requirements such as documentation and Medication Management, as
well as required rehab content and the connection to covered care. In addition, these
topics will be addressed with an eye on the ACA requirements of the future, including
Value-Based Purchasing, Bundling, and Comprehensive Care for Joint Replacement
(CCJR) requirements.
Home Health Providers seeking success in the new care era should prepare today for
the demands of tomorrow. Identify areas where your rehab team may fall short
regarding PPS performance. Learn how agencies are addressing Medication
Management issues for PT-only Start-of-Care visits. Identify the effects required rehab
content has on utilization, skill and outcomes. By beginning to address these items
today, you can have immediate success that will transfer to the ACA requirements of
tomorrow.

About our Speaker: Arnie Cisneros, P.T., President of Home Health Strategic Management, is the most progressive speaker in Home Health today. His legacy as a rehab
provider across the care continuum allows for insight into contemporary healthcare delivery, and he is renowned for his adaption
adapti of traditional care philosophies to
address current and future healthcare initiatives. His refinement of clinical delivery mechanisms, integration of new protocols
protoco at the staff level, and adaptation of
traditional care philosophies has helped providers of all sizes require care to achieve Medicare compliance. Arnie has also become
b
the leading clinical authority on the
audit scrutiny that has come to the homecare industry, and he is serving as a Post-Acute
Acute consultant for CMS Pioneer ACO grant recipients.
re
He authors the HHSM
newsletter and is a contributor to CARING magazine, and Decision Health publications. He presents nationally on homecare topics
topi and care models proposed by CMS and
Med Pac for the future of the Home Health industry.

REGISTRATION FORM

Required Therapy Elements and the Connection to Coverage
Tuesday, November 3, 2015 • 9:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. CST

Company _______________________________________________________________________________________

The 2012 PPS Final Rule outlines required Rehab Content for Home Health
delivery. Most homecare programming fails to include these required elements;
skill and efficient care suffer as a result. These objective elements allow
providers to develop skilled programs that elevate clinical outcomes, the levels
of which will be required for healthcare reform models. By connecting these
required elements to the core of rehab programming development and
delivery, skilled coverage is achievable.

Name ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Email _____________________________________________________________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________________________________________________
City ________________________________________________ State __________________ Zip ________________
Phone _______________________________________ Fax ________________________________________________
HH Rehab Update 11/2015

Therapy Update of Medication Management
& Denial-Proof Documentation
Tuesday, November 10, 2015 • 9:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. CST
Medication Management challenges most home health agencies when rehab
professionals perform the OASIS SOC visit. Many therapist feel un-prepared to
perform the medication element of the Start of Care visit, despite APTA
comments that the educational curriculum for PTs prepare therapists
adequately to perform the Medication section of the OASIS. Regarding
denial-proof documentation, rehab clinicians can eliminate these types of
concerns by assuring to include the 5 PPS-required elements for homecare
rehab programming in all their documentation.

Rehab Solutions to Care Reform – Value-Based Purchasing, Bundling,
& Alternative Payments
Tuesday, November 17, 2015 • 9:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. CST
The Affordable Care Act includes new care delivery redesign models, many of
which will directly affect how rehab patients are managed after discharge from
acute hospitals. Both Sub-Acute Rehab Providers (primarily SNFs) and Home
Health will be rewired for ongoing care reports, and reduction or elimination of
non-compliance, missed visits, etc. Patient volumes will go to the Providers who
can re-package and manage rehab care to achieve ACA goals, and this
teleconference will demo those goals as they are refined under current pilot
programs.

Registration Fees
MAHC Members—$450 Full Series or $159/conference
Non-Members—$318 per conference
Please check for each conference you are registering:
____ Nov 3… Required Therapy Elements...
____ Nov 10… Therapy Update of Medication Management...
____ Nov 17… Rehab Solutions to Care Reform...
TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED ______________



Please check box for free CD with each paid registration.

Mail Registration & Payment to:
Missouri Alliance for HOME CARE
2420 Hyde Park, Suite A
Jefferson City, MO 65109
Phone: (573) 634-7772 Fax: (573) 634-4374
Cancellations: Refunds will NOT be issued for cancellations received less than 2 business days prior to the event and
non-paid registrations will be billed full price. Cancellations received prior to 2 business days before to the event will
receive a 90% refund.
Continuing Education: Missouri Alliance for Home Care is an approved provider of Continuing Nurses Education by the
Midwest Multistate Division, an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Commission on Accreditation.
The program planner and presenters have no conflict of interest in regards to this conference.
Participants will earn a maximum of 1.5 nursing contact hours for each teleconference.
Application has been made to the Missouri Physical Therapy Association for 4.5 CEU’s.

